
Church of the Ascension of the Lord 
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29th September 2019         26th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 
 

 

The Deep End: The Rich Man and Lazarus   
The Rich Man and Lazarus is a powerful story reminding us that we are called to live our faith in our daily lives through gen-
erosity towards the poor and in working towards justice in our world. We do this in a variety of ways and we can see the good-
ness around us in those who are living examples of the Christian message. We are now called to listen urgently to the cry of 
the earth and to reflect on the injustices caused by the climate crisis. Millions of people are suffering worldwide through 
drought, sea-level rise and a breakdown of the earth’s ecological systems. Joanna Sustento lives in Tacloban city, Philippines. 
On 8 November 2013 she lost her parents, her brother, her sister-in-law and 3-year-old nephew in the storm surge of Typhoon 
Haiyan. This storm was the largest to make landfall in recorded history, with wind speeds of over 300km per hour. 10,000 
people perished in two hours. Joanna’s story is one of thousands. The strength of Typhoon Haiyan is attributed to climate 
change. It is an injustice that those who have done the least to cause this problem are on the frontline. The governments of the 
world must act. They will only do so if the public demand it. We have a responsibility to ensure they do so. We are at a cross-
roads as a global community and we have the solutions. Let us go forward together to a more sustainable future and listen to 
the cry of the earth and the cry of the poor ‘Christians need an ‘an ecological conversion,’ whereby the effects of their encoun-
ter with Jesus Christ become evident in their relationship with the world around them. Living our vocation to be protectors of 
God’s handiwork is essential to a life of virtue; it is not an optional or a secondary aspect of our Christian experi-
ence.’ (Laudato Si’, 217)  Jane Mellett:  mellettj@gmail.com 

Parish Office Open Hours:                  

Tuesday to Friday  10.30am – 12.30pm.                                                 

Tel: 01-2954296,                                                  

Email: parishofbalally@eircom.net   

Web: www.balallyparish.ie  

   Co– Parish Priest: 

Fr Peter Byrne:                                                 

Tel: 089-4824671                                           

Email: Fr.PeterFrancisB@gmail.com              

Fr Dermot A. Lane Tel: 01 2956165 

  Pastoral Centre:   

Tel: 01- 2953095                         

Email: balallyppc@gmail.com 

Web: www.balallyppc.ie 

 

Mass Times & Intentions:   

 Sunday 29th September  

 10.00am:   Brendan Boland/ Michael Doolan 

 

12.00 noon:Angela Brennan/ Peter Brett/ Special  

Intention 

Mon 30th - Sat 5th October 10.00am: 

 Monday: Gary Power/ Vincent Bracken 

 Tuesday: Brenda Tobin, Brendan Sammon & Celine 

Kavanagh 

 Wednesday: Jim & Catherine Furey/Mona Fitzpatrick 

Thursday: Mass in Sandyford  

 Friday Altar List of the Dead 

Saturday: Rita Sheridan (6th Annv) 

Sunday: 6th October  

 10.00am: Kathleen Cullen 
 

12.00 noon: Sean Hopkins/ Gay Nolan, John Sage, &  

Elisabeth Owens/Mona Fitzpatrick 

Holly Wong, "He Ain'ty – He's 

“Father Abraham, have pity on me. Send Lazarus to dip the tip 

of  his finger in water and cool my tongue. 

 James Tissot, The Rich Man Pleads with Abraham,  

ca 1890 

mailto:parishofbalally@eircom.net
http://www.balallyparish.ie
mailto:balallyppc@gmail.com
http://www.balallyppc.ie


Other Church Services:  

Holy Day Masses:  Vigil 7.30pm; 
10.00am ,1.10pm 

Confessions: Saturday after 10.00am Mass                

Baptisms: Second Sunday of every month  at 
1.00pm  

View the Live Broadcast of our  

services  
Go to www.balallyparish.ie/balally-goes-live/ 
for a live streaming of our liturgies… 

The Rosary: is recited every morning at                  
9.40am before 10:00 am Mass. All Welcome. 

    Eucharistic Adoration  with prayer and  

reflection - is held here in the church every 
Friday morning after the 10.00amMass                                                                                        

 St Mary’s Sandyford, Mass times:  

Saturdays: Vigil 6.00 p.m.                                                        
Sundays: 9:00 a.m., 11:00a.m, 6:00p.m 
 

.(Youth Mass) Mondays to Fridays:  10:00am.                                                                               
Holy Days: 10.00am and7.30pm.                                                  
Sacrament of Reconciliation :                                                         
after Mass on Saturdays/Confessions by request 

Balally 400  Club 
September draw is this Sunday 29th  

 Did you ever think of joining?                                                                                   
Subscription:€10 

per month   
Ph: 087 2577651 or Parish Office 012954296 

 
                  A Witness for the Truth 

“If they will not listen to either Moses or the proph-
ets, they will not be convinced even if someone 
should rise from the dead.” These words of Jesus 
were spoken to the Pharisees who were very good 
living people but who were missing the point.  They 
are also for us today as we so often miss the point of 
our faith also.  The core of our Christian faith is that 
Jesus has risen from the dead and is living among 
us.  This knowledge should give us great energy for 
living, great reverence for every person, great joy 
and freedom.  Instead we make the living out of our 
faith a duty, a task, a burden, a lot of the time.  
We do the same in our intimate relationships of  
marriage and family life. It is time to catch the spirit 
of Jesus and let our love shine out to the world we 
live in and to the faith community we are part of.  
Johnny Doherty, C.Ss.R. 

The Coffee dock is open after  

Masses  every Sunday and is 

run by parish Volunteers. Do 

drop in for a cuppa and chat.  

If you are interested  in volunteering for the 

coffee dock please contact the Parish Office. 

Get well  
Best wishes and a speedy  
recovery to all our Parishioners who 
are sick or housebound. We keep 
you in our thoughts and prayers. 

 
The Parish BINGO is held  

every Friday   
At  8.30pm in the Pastoral  Centre.   

  All welcome   

 St Olaf’s Ladies Club  
Wednesday 2nd October in  
St Olaf’s School at  
 8.30 pm “Quiz “ 
New members welcome 

           THANK YOU 

The Hospitality Group  

Hospice Coffee Morning Raised €900.00.  

A special  Thank You to  

Peter Massey for a generous donation  

The Lazy Christians pilgrimage to London  
we will have the Special Edition next Sunday 
 including the incriminating Photos to follow 

 
 
Naomh Olaf GAA Club 
Commiserations to Bernard Gaughran 
Naomh Olaf and the Dublin Master’s 
football team defeated by Donegal in the All-Ireland Masters foot-
ball final last weekend on the score of 0-9 to 0-7.  Commiserations 
also to our two adult hurling teams defeated last weekend. Our 
senior hurling team was defeated by Cuala on the score of 0-20 to 
0-19 in the Dublin senior hurling “B” Championship relegation 
playoff, while our Junior hurling team lost to Castleknock on the 
score of 1-16 to 3-7 in the Junior hurling “C” Championship  
Semi-final. This is to remind our members that many of our neigh-
bours in Holly Avenue use their premises 24 hours a day, 7 days a 
week.  Please make sure that you do not park in such a way as to 
impede their access and only park in designated parking spots. We 
are lucky to have such a good relationship with the businesses near 
our Clubhouse.  Please make a special effort to park responsi-
bly.  Sympathy is extended to the Byrne family Wesley Lawns on 
the death of  Brian’s brother David Byrne and also to the Murray 
family Moreen Avenue on the death of Paul’s sister Ethna  
Gannon.  Ar dheis Dé go raibh a n-anamacha dílis.  
 There was no winner of the Lotto Jackpot.  The numbers drawn 
were 10, 11 and 25.  This week’s Jackpot is €1,500. 
 



 

  

   SEASON of  CREATION 2019 

                      1st September – 4th October 

But ask the animals and they will teach you, or the birds in 
 the sky and they will tell you, or speak to the earth, and it 
 will teach you...Which of all of these do not know that the 
hand of the Lord has done this? (Job 12:7-10) 
 
Prayer for Creation Time: 
Creator God, we praise you with all your creatures:  
they came forth from your all-powerful hand… 
not one of them is forgotten in your sight.  
Help us to protect all life, to prepare for a better  
future, for the coming of your kingdom of justice,  
peace, love and beauty. Amen 
 
What can we do to care for our common home? 
1.  Learn some facts about global warming. 
2.  Spend some time every day out of doors. 
3. Walk to the shops, to school, to work, to the church. 
4.   Review the ecological impact of your lifestyle.  
5.   Explore the use of renewable energy in your home.   
6.   Use energy carefully. Turn off all lights, all electrical  
       devices when not needed. 
7.   Conserve water, fix dripping taps. 
8.   Buy local produce when possible, buy Fairtrade, 
       buy less. 
9.   Refuse single use plastics such as clingfilm, straws,  
       plastic cutlery. 
10. Plant pollinator friendly plants in your garden.  
       Avoid use of chemicals in your home and garden. 
11. Join an environmental care group 
(maybe in  
        your parish) 

12. Reduce, re-use, recycle!.  

 

 

    Laudato Si...  

Balally parish                

joining in the           

protest“ System 

change not Climate 

change” 



 

 

WE’RE HERE WHEN YOU NEED US    TEL: 01 2932828 

 

 
 

 

 

Full Circle Financial Services                     
Limited specialising in:- 

Mortgages, New and                                               
Remortgaging  

Life Assurance Cover 

  Financial Reviews 

   Pensions advice  

120  Lower Kilmacud Road,                        
Stillorgan,  Co Dublin 

Office: 01 2530060 

Email: info@fcfinancial.ie 

Web: www.fcfinancial.ie 
Full Circle Financial Services Limited is                

regulated by the Central Bank of  Ireland 

 

 

 

CATERING TO FAMILY EVENTS AND  

FUNCTIONS FOR EVERY OCCASION 

Get in touch with our events team to-

day on 01  2889189 or email 

events@leopardstowninn.ie 

 

T H E  

L E O P A R D S TO W N  

I NN 

SCHOOL & PRE-SCHOOL 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

Quality School Portrait Photography 

•Pre-school  

•Junior Infants  

•Communion •Confirmation 

•Sandyford based •Garda Vetted 

Julie Hamilton  Tel: 087 9742633 

www.juliehamilton.ie 

Advertising 
If you would like to  advertise in the 
Parish Newsletter please  
contact  the Parish Office on 
 01– 2954296 

JAZZ & CLASSICS : Lunchtime Concert Glenview Hotel   

Tuesday 15th October 2019 12.30—15.00. To book call Laura  

01 2740085 Donations on the day to Saint Joseph’s Shankill.  

Dedicated  to Dementia Care 

 
The Suggestion Box Unleashed:  

 
 The Parish Pastoral Council read and debated the suggestions 
 that have been placed in the suggestion box. 
 
1. One of the suggestions/questions that has been repeated over the last 

few years is the problem of keeping a reverent atmosphere in the 
Church. It was highlighted in a letter sent to the Parish Council that there 
are people who want to pray before and after Mass and that there are 
people who desire an atmosphere of quiet in the Church. It was also 
agreed that flexibility, welcoming and understanding were principles that 
have to be observed on this issue. It was also recognised that during the 
liturgies there is a very reverent and prayerful atmosphere. After a thor-
ough debate and exchange of ideas some actions were decided upon. 

• A sign will be beamed onto the back wall of the sanctuary gently remind-
ing people of the sacredness of the space.  

• A member of the Community will welcome people before the 12.00 Mass 
and introduce a time of reflection through music. 

• A  call will go out to the daily Mass goers and to those involved in the 
ministries to make a special effort to maintain the sacred silence in the 
presence of the Eucharist.  

• People will be invited into the Parish Centre to have a chat after Mass. 

• It was recognised that the 10.00 Mass will always have a certain level of 
noise given that families, babies and excited children will be present par-
ticularly on special DTIM (Do This in Memory) Masses.  

• The Parish Team has committed itself to a long term project of setting up 
a special chapel for prayer and adoration where silence and quietness 
will be the rule.  

 
2.  The upgrading of the Church environs and ecological conscience: 

• Flower boxes will be placed around the Church windows in the new 
space that has been created on the Wedgewood side.  

• The viability and cost of harvesting rain water off the Church Roof will be 
investigated. Initial advice has been that it will be a very costly upgrade. 

 
 3.  Funerals in the Church: A community member has asked to be  
 informed about upcoming funerals in order to organize themselves, to 
 take into consideration parking and to have the possibility to go to 
 Sandyford. 

• Last year we asked daily Mass goers for their contact information. We 
will use that to inform people of deaths in the community and of funeral 
arrangements. We will look for a way to inform those who have opted  
not to use social media.  

• Deaths in the Parish are generally posted on the website and a notice 
placed in the porch of the Parish. 

 

“MAKING SENSE OF THE BIBLE IN TODAY'S WORLD” 
 

When: Wednesday 2nd and 9th October - 7.00 - 9.00pm  
Where: Pastoral Centre, St Mary's, Sandyford Village 
Speaker: Seán Goan.   All welcome 

http://www.juliehamilton.ie

